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Coolies Wanted for Labor in
Southern Republic.

THOUSANDS ARE EXPECTED.

Uncle Sam's Neighbor Decides to

Take Down the Bars Against Im-

migrants

¬

from the Celestial King-

dom

¬

Need the Help.

Mexico City , Oct. 2. Special to The
News : The government of Mexico
1ms decided to take down the bars
tel ChineHO coollo laborers , and Im-

migrants
¬

from the Celestial kingdom
will hereafter bo permitted to land.

V There Is much work In thoadvance-
ment

-

of the country that can bo done
by the Chinamen and It Is expected
that thousands of them will bo at-

tracted to this side of the 1'acillc by

the wages being paid.

MILITARY MANEUVERS.

Five Thousand Soldiers Took the
Field This Morning In Kentucky.
West Point , Ky. , Oct. 2. Special to

The News : Five thousand soldiers
who have been gathering hero for the
military maneuvers took the field
this.mornlng for mi Immense practical
demonstration In military field tac-

tics.

¬

. The Held work of the regulars
and the guards will be continued for
some days.

PROTECT THE CZAR'S' LIFE ,

Extra Precautions Taken in Austria
Because of Reported Attempt

to Assassinate the Ruler.

Vienna , Oct. 2. Special to The
News : Extra nrecantlons have sud-

denly
¬

boon taken by tlio officers and
police to protect the life of tlio czar
who is the guest of the Austrian gov-

ernment.
¬

.

It Is believed that a well planned
attempt to assassinate the ruler of
all Russia has been discovered , and
extra vlgilcnco is being taken to pre-
vent

-

the carrying out of the plot.

JOCKEY SHEA DIES.

Injured in Yesterday's Races and
Passes Away this Morning. '

St. Louis , Oct. 2. Special to The
News : Jockey Shoa , who received
serious Injuries during yesterday's
races , died as the result of piirli In-

juries
¬

this morning. He was well
known among the turfmen of the
country.

MASSACHUSETTS REPUBLICANS ,

State Ticket Will be Headed by W.

Curtis Guild Convention in

Boston Today.
Boston , Oct. 2. Special to The

News : The republicans of Mas-
sachusetts

¬

assembled in state con-

vention
¬

in Tremont Temple this
morning and were called to order
shortly after ton o'clock by Samuel
J. Powers of Newton. After roll call
the usual committees were appointed
and adjournment taken to permit the
committees to prepare llieir reports.
The convention will niiino a full state
ticket , headed by W. Curtis Guild , tlio
present lieutenant governor , to bo
voted for in November. Former Gov-

ernor
¬

\V. Murray Crane is chairman
of the committee on resolutions. The
report of this committee will strongly
indorse the Roosevelt administration.

JAPAN EXPLAINS TO RUSSIA ,

Movement of Troops to Corea Not
Intended as a Hostile Demon-

stration
¬

Against the Czar.-

St.

.

. Petersburg. Oct. 2. Special to
The News : The Japanese minister
today explained that the movement
of Japanese troops into Corea was
not intended as a threat against Rus-
sia

¬

, and had no significance whatever
ns an international affair.-

It
.

was explained that the move-
ment

¬

was simply a military meneii-
ver

-

to give tlio troops practice in mo-

bilization.
¬

.

THREE KILLED IN A WRECK.

Train Behind Time is Cause of an Ac-

cident
¬

on the 'Frisco.
West Plains. Mo. , Oct North-

bound itassenger train on the Frisco
system nnd southbound freight No. 51

collided laud-on near KutKoimig. eigh-
teen m ca east of hero Thret train-
men were hilled , a fourth was fat il'v'
hurt and a passenger was slightly m
Jured.-

Tlio
.

dead : Marnoy McChristlan er-

gineer. . Springfield , Mo. , Aaron White
fireman , Springfield ; John Finch engi-
neer Springfield.

Injured J.V Tuno. flrenun. Spring-
field , badly scalded , will die , Jain i
n. Webb , n passenger , Pomona , Mo ,

hurt slls'itly'

Responsibility far the wreck lies
with the crew of the freight train

t which was behind time The . ! 1 ai , l

Injured were tal.cn to Sprlngfl 'Id-

PIttsburg Wins First Game-
.nos'on

.

, Ort. 2 The masterly pitch-
Ing

-

of Pblllippo brought about the
downfall of the Boston Americans in
the first game of the world's chain

plonshlp Rorlea. The score was 7 lo 3

and IfiflOn people witnessed the buttle-
So completely wr the American
leacuo champions under the spell of-

Phllllpne that until the seventh Inning
only one llos'oti runner re-died third
and then only on an error

WINDUP OF THE CORN PALACE.

Mitchell Takes a Day Off and Every-
body

¬

Attends the Dig Show.-
Mltclio

.

, ! . S. 0. . Oct. 2 The corn
palate exposition , which lias been held
In this city lor the lust ten days , ciifiio-

lo a el Mo last evening , when the Han-

da
-

KobSii gave Its llnal concert to an-

luulluiice ol Mitchell people that com-

pletely
-

Illlod the building. It was
Mile hell night and royal good follow-
blnp

-

I'dd sway among the people.
The Kirn palate has been a bitcccsi

from start to finish , and although the
expense has been gieater that ever
botoro there1 Is no doubt but thai tl.o
committee will pay out without any
loss whatever. The attendance has
been greater than In any previous
year

OAKDALE BANK CHANGES ,

Increase in Capital Stock Made and
A. H. Bohannon of Elgin Placed

in Charge of Cashier.-

Oakdale

.

, Neb. , Oct. 2. Special to
The News : The Antelope County
bank of this city under wont an Im-

portant change yesterday , through
the action of the officers and direc-
tors. .

Hereafter the management of the
bank will be by A. H. Hohannon of
Elgin , who has boon elected cashier ,

and the capital stock of the Institution
has been Increased to $15,000 , In order
to care for the increasing business of
the bank. H. McAdam , who has man-
aged

¬

the bank as cashier retires In
favor of Mr. Uohannon.-

Mr.
.

. Uohannon has had extensive
experience in the banking business
at Elgin and Madison , Is thoroughly
qualified for the position , and comes
well recommended. Oakdale will be
pleased to number him and his family
as residents in the future.

WEDDING AT ELGIN ,

Prominent Young Couple United in

Wedlock Thursday Morning and
Leave For California.-

Klgln

.

, Nub. , Oct. 2. Special to The
Nuws : At the homo of the bride's
mother , Mrs. John Payne , of this city ,

at S o'clock iOHti'iday morning , ..Mr.-

C.

.

. O. Sward and .Miss Zolla .M. 1'ayno
wore joined in holy matrimony by-

Hev. . C. O. i'rninp , in tlio presence of
the relatives and immediate frlunds-
of the contracting parties of IClgin
and elsewhere. After tlio ceremony
Mr. and Mrs. Sward left on the JO-

o'clock train for California.where they
will visit with relatives and friends.-

Uotb
.

are \\oll and favorably Known
in this \icinity. The groom is a-

joung man of sterling quality , marked
ability , splendid character , and has
received a good education. The bride
is a most excellent young lady , grown
from girlhood to womanhood in this
vicinity.

They start \\ith favorable prospects
for MICCOSS and happiness in lite and
with tUo best wishes of all their ac-
quaintances.

¬

. They were the recip-
ients of u large number of valuable
and handsome presents.

They are uxpecleil to bo at homo
in Omaha after the first of March.

Out of town guests at tlio wedding
wero.all: Kdgerton of Hamburg ,

Iowa ; John Nelson , cousin of Mr.
Sward , from Seattle , Wash. ; Mr. ami-
Mrs. . H. S. Payne of Nollgli , and P. S-

.I'ayno
.

of Clearwater.

COAL IN NEBRASKA ,

Announcement of a Discovery of-

FourFoot Vein Made by West-

ern
¬

Nebraskan.
Mitchell , Neb. . Oct. 2. Special to

The NewsVm.: . Sturgis today an-

nounced
¬

the discovery of a four-foot
vein of coal on his land near this city.
The samples of the fuel secured are
of fine quality and it is proposed to
work it as soon ns it is demonstrated
that there is coal to be had In suf-
ficient

¬

quantity to pay for tlio mining.

General Smith Critically III-

.Chicago.
.

. Ort. 2. Ooneral Orlando
Smith , vice president of the Ualtimorc
and Ohio railroad prior to the receiv-
ership.

¬

. Is crltlrally 111 at his home In
this cl'y and Is not expected to llvo-
lonper than two or three days Gen-

eral Smith was one of the best known
railroad men In the roun'r" prior lo
his re'ircment four years ago.

Judge Roscoe Pound is Out ,

Lincoln Neb. , Oct 2 Judge Uoscoo
Pound filed his resignation , aa a mem-
ber of the supreme court commission ,

with Hie clark of the dls'rlrt court
.Judge Po'jti'J' ' was reccMy elcrto-1 dean
of the 'aw department of the univors-
lly and It was for this reason he re-
signed

-

It IR not known who his suc-
cessor will be

Fund for Iowa Wesleyan.-
M

.

- unt Pleasant. la. . Oct 2 At a
meeting last night the remalndnr of
the flOO.OOu fund necessary to raW
the dtbi on the Iowa \NesU\an nnl-
vcrEity nnd to found an endowment
fund was subscribed.

Balfour Fircn First Gun in Eng-

lish

¬

Political Campaign

TALKS OF FISCAL REFORM ALONE

Entire Addi ess Is Devotsd to the
Tariff Issue and Against Free
Trade Fails to Touch on t' e Minis ,

tcrial Crisis.

London OH. 2 Addi"ssltm a mtioq-

niroiHip nt SliPlIlold In i ( Him tlun with
the conli ii'iifi' of the National I'n MI-

of Conservative asso ( iatlon. Piomr
Hallour delivered tlm sn| h which hif
long been hcialded at the llrsl Imavv
pun to In1 llri'il In Hi" INrul inlumi
campaign , which Is absorbing the in

tendon of thn Unllod Kingdom. Its ( "I-

onlos ai'd , Indi'od ilnlmlo woiM
and which has cnusnd tlio pronon'' cab
Inol cilsls. the result of wliltli ll Is tin
pOiRiblo to fnrololl. Mr Iliilfour , In-

Iho course of bis sp'M'Hi whlrli wa *

devoted ontliolv to llio i.irlff Ispiioniid
against fioo uad did nnl "vi-n hint n'-

t'.io
'

BiK'cosHors In the cabliiol lo Chun-
boibiln

-

, Ritchie and llninllton
The meeting was held in tlio aitll-

leiy drill hall , which wim the Impost
nuilltoi luin a\allnhlo Pnllv f fun nor
puns gathered In the hall long before
Ihe hour at which Mi. Itnlfoinas an-

noun'od
-

to speak , and peihaps ai
many more who wore unable to get In

attended an overflow mooting In A-

lbert hall In addition thousands who
could not bo accommodated at either
meeting stood outside In the rain
Joining thoFo Inside the hall In patriot-
ic srings and cheering the names of
patty lenders

I on don Oft. 2. It Is evident tint
Mr Hniront'q speech at Sliotllold hnM-

niilii' failed to satisfy Ihe piess of
either parly. The bunion of all the
editorial eoinmonlR this morning Is

thai In mdlo of the enthusiasm evoked
at Shellleld. the speorh lenvos the
( pmstlon oviiclly wboio II wno loft liv
the premier's lonont pimpblot Th"-
pit'iiiesl dlsappnlnlinoiit Is expresse
on nil sldr-t at his failure if ) innrh on-

tlio onhlnct rrista or e\plnln Hie out-
oT

-

Ill's proposed jiollcy The ooi-
iori'uns oononr In the vl w-

thnl Mr Ilnlfoiir'R posillnn Is Imprm-
plblo nnd that while Mr Plinmberlnln
had ndnpted n lmdprlllo; Rtandpolnt-
Mr Unlfunr hns no defined pollcTh"
Slnndntd wnnis his proposals Ihrovui
Into the oiinpo nf rt woildng ? homo
Jl snvs tbnl bis plnno nnv br Inno-

oent
-

01 evtremelv dancerons while It-

is still Impossible tfi siv: whotfiep tie
repndlntei ? Mr Chamberlain's ptopn al-

Iti Iriv food or not
The Morning Post snys Hint a pollev-

of "noRfitintlnn" Troin which the f d-

enies ; nre ev Imled Is slniplv reniliou
Client Urltnin ranrint retaliate witluiii-
troiircanllnu her tariff , nnd thai ' im-

IHJKRIIC| | williout rfinRidf rlng lite pi'S
linn oT rnlnnlal prerorenee

While Iho coveninir-ni nrganx thus
rrpto-ont Premier Pnlfonr as waltltiK-
iitinii the ennsHliitionHpR nnd fentinc ;

to en to the logical lonclli of n pif
tot Mve policy , the radical papers nr-

rnee
-

him of having now thrown off liU
mask and drclaiod for protection pine
and simple

The Dnllv Mall glvps a rumor Ihut-
Mr. . Clinmborlaln is adoptl-ig a rom-
promioe

-

under which a portion of the
revenues from the taxation of foreign
rnnnnfnctuied imports will be used to
reduce the evIsiltiR taxation on artl
oleo of food. In return for thin he will
demand pertnloslon to readjust Hie In-

oldonlR oT the tnvatlon upon food
Ftnfl's 'n nt to rnnfer the grentect pnn-

Flllle lietioftt upon the colonies wlill-
"a'tnallv dltnlnlslilnc the total cost le-

the llrltlsh consumer

PULGARIA CALLS OUT RECRUITS

War Minister Asks for M n Regularly
Due In January

Sofln/Oct. 2. The war minister line
ordered out the military contingent of-

reciults for Oet 10 instead of nt the
beginning of the vpfir , as l u siial
This step , though quite constitutional ,

has occasioned some surprise , on ae
count of the reported better condition
of affairs. While conditions are more
hopeful , there Is a strong belief In
many quarters that the Macedonian
question is very threatening and can
only be settled by war Thf Uu-
lgarlan

-

government , therefore , con
tlnues preparations for evenlunlltins-
In the meantime the Turkish diplo-
matlc anent is conferring with th °

ministers here , nnd th ? new nul-
garlan diplomatic agent nt PonsinnH-
lioplo , M. Natchevlcs. goes to that tltyt-
oday. .

Severe Fighting In Macedonia.
London , Oct 8 Ne\vs from Mnrn-

flonla g.vcs reports of sovnro fighting
lintween Turkish troops and Insure
Mil forcesftor an onconntor neur-
Novroup , lasting thlitvfour hours the
Turkish troops bnrnm ! Iwo vlllagos
The Insursonts wore m-attoroil Tbo
Turks cl.ilm that 130 Insurgents wore
Mllcd at Uazlog , while the Insurgents
report that ire Turks were killed In a
Unlit at TJelavodltza

The vail of Uskub has reported to
Constantinople that 15,000 Servian
workmen are engaged In roadmaklng
near Ihe TurkNli frontier under the dl-

rertlon of the chief of the Servian gen-
era ! utafT

Brakeman Instantly Killed
Plattsmouth Neb Oi t 2 While

twitching In the yard In Cedar Creek ,

dun Irs Mo-fhmt. a braKemnii mi Nn-

2P was run DMT nnd alumni Inninntly
killed lie \\iis aboni I went v live \M-II r-

ef ago and hnd heon woiKIm : for the
compain IOHH Ihnn u wook. Hla homo
\\as In Chester , Nub-

.COLUMBIAN

.

ELECTION.

Railroads arc a Factor In the Politics
of Canada.

Vancouver , H. ( ' . , Oct. 2.Kpt'clnl-
to The NUWH : Tlio pj'o ' ur'-i' ! cam
| ialin; which , though sliort l'iin lu on-

t uo of Iho most Inlorosilii'i In Iho-

pilltteal history of llrl'lii' fnhiuibla ,

closes and th ( peoplr( InoiUng lor-
ward eagerly to llio oloellon wblcli
lakes place tomorrow. A careful can-

vass of ( ho situation loads to the con-

clusion that Iho present llhonicon-
sorvnllve

-

government will probably
lie Himtnlned by n small majority
over Its llhcrnl opponents. Tint social
IstR and tin' labor party may return
live or six incinhorH to pnrllttnipnl-
.liohu'i'ii

.

( liciii , leaving a small work-
Ing

-

majority for the Mcllrlde conser-
vative govormnonl. Tlio miter's rail-
way policy , which In an Imporlanl
issue of the campaign , is understood
In lie distinctly favorable to the ( ironI-

iN'orllieru extension by way of conn-
terpolHo

-

to the Canadian Paclllc-
iiiaslinoiupolv.| ) .

BRITISH ANCIENTS IN AMERICA ,

Oldest Military Organization in the
World Takes Boston and Is the

Guest of Its Namesake.l-

loHlon.

.

. Oct. 2. Special ( o The
News : In striking contrast to tlio
scene witnessed In lloston somewhat
more than a hundred years ago. when
the Itrltlsh evacuated the city and
the citl/.eus Honied them as they
went , was the right royal welcome
given today to the Ancient and Hon-

orable Artillery company of London ,

thn oldest military organization In
the world and the pride of all HrltlRh-
ers.

-

. The Ancients , under the com-

mand of the Karl of Denbigh , come
to Huston as guests of HIT; Ancient
ami Honorable Artllle-y company of
tills e.ily. The trip Is In return for
the fraternal visit paid by tlio Huston
organization to London several years
ago.

The visitors reached Boston aboard
Ihe steamship Mavll.nvor shortly he-
fore noon today. The arrival of the
Mayllower In Huston harbor was
hailed by salutes from I no United
States cruiser Chicago and the
lirlllsli crniHOr Retribution and n
similar courtesy was paid by the land
fortifications. With bands playing
alternately the patriotic airs of Great
llrltaln and the United States the
visiting soldiers disembarked and
were lecelved by the Hoston Ancients
who turned out for the occasion In
full foice. A parade was formed and
the visitors were escorted to Kanonll
Hall , the armory of the Ancient and
Honoraliles. Here the first engage-
ment Is to be fought this evening at-

an Informal reception and smoker. It
will bo merely a preliminary
skirmish , however, as compared to
the heavy engagement to take place
later in accordance with the long
program of entertainment. After sev-

eral days spent In Boston the visitors
will take a trip to Now York , \Vost
Point , Washington and Mount Veri-

ion.
-

. Later they will proceed to
Niagara Kails , returning to Boston
by way of Toronto and Montreal.-

At

.

Providence Tomorrow ,

Providence. H. I. , Oct. 2. Special
to The News : Elaborate prepara-
tions have been made in military cir-
cles

¬

bore In antlclpaton of the visit
tomorrow of the Honorable Artillery
company or London , and the name-
sake organization of Boston. Both
companies will be the guests of the
First Light Infantry of this city. A
squad from the Marino artillery will
flro a salute of 21 guns as a welcome
to the British visitors and tlio line
of march through the city will bo
lavishly decorated In tholr honor.
State ami city officially will rovlow
the panniers from the city hall. The
chief feature of the day , aside from
the parade , will be a Rhode Island
shore dinner at Crescent park.

GASTON NAMED FOR GOVERNOR.

Massachusetts Democrats Meet and
Nominate a State Ticket.

Boston , Oct 2. In a most harmoni-
ous state convention and with an en-

thusiasm greater than has boon dis-

played In n gathering of the party in
Massachusetts In many years , the
Democrats of this stnte nominated
their lenders for tlio campaign of 1903
The sentiment of the convention
Founded both In the address of the
permanent chairman nnd In the pint-
form adopted , seemed to IKa gor.crat
condemnation of the policy of the op-

poslto
-

party , both with reference to-

iiHtlonnl nnd HI Uo ndnilnlstrations
The candidates , nil of whom were
nominated by ncclamntion. follow :

For Governor William A. Gaston.-
Boston.

.

.

For Lfontennnt Governor RIdmrd-
Olnoy II of LolcoBtor.

For Secretary of State EzokSel M-

.Ezlklol
.

of Springfield.
For Treasurer Thomns C. Tlmchcr-

of Yarmouth.
For Amllior Francois I.otrnult of-

Po'ith Brl ''ee-
F r Attnrrev General John J Flah-

orty
-

o * Oluur-ostor

Before Death Conies Officers
Airive and Cut Hii Down

FIVE MEN ARE SHOT DOWN.

Some of the Victims Are Expected
to Die Desps'ale Shooting Allray
and Riot at Oxford , 0. Texas .Mo-
bHanjs( Netj'o ,

Oxford. ( ) , ( ) i-i i! A mob hint nlql.i-
biuhe op"M I ho ) ull nnd HIM mini; . .I-
nMpli Spmy. a Kentucklan who. with
hln hrollii'r Inlm , and several nlnum
ers , had been blnmling Ills revolver Iti-

llit ) street ( luring a fair , look him lo-

an elm tree mi which llemy t'orlilii
was lynched in I Mi. HeUIH Ktrunu
tip , and then let down lu pnvv. A eec
nnd time lie waw lining up and lei
ilov n. nnd wiille ho uas pleading lei
time lo Wllle to his wile Deputy Sllel-
In Brannan nnd a lew iiNKlHtitiils

rushed lot ward , cut Ihe rope nnd
dashed ilovMi Hie street with tlie prln-

oner , lie \\rni lushed | n the Jail nnd
linn be n spirited out of town.

Five p MOIIB were shot and danger-
ously \\ounded In ( he Unlit between
nlllcci's and the KentucklniiM. Marshal
Woodiuff and Deputy Jacob Mimind-
nnde.tvmed lo ariesl the Koniur-kliiiis.
and were HIOI! , Marshal Woodruff In
HIP right breast ami Deputy Manrud In

the left wilsl. A crowd stalled In

pursuit of the Splvey brothers anil
overlook them John Splvev was tiliol-
In the head nnd Is dying. His brother
was knocked unconscious with a stone
thrown by someone In Ihe crowd of-

pursuers. . During Hie fight a stranger ,

who refused to give his irime , was
shot In the nhdnmcu and will die. The
marshal and deputy will recover.

Negro Lynched In Texas-
.Marhall

.

, Tex. , Oct 2 A mob of-

seveinl bundled men foiccd their way
tlnuimli the brick wall of the city | nll
with the aid of a telephone polo ami
with hammers and crowbars , look out
Waller Davis , a negro , and marched
him to the went side of town , where
he wii hanged to a tree. The lynch-
Inn was the losnll of Ihe killing of
Constable llnves while he was taking
a noisrn lo lull Hayes was shot from
ambush , being literally riddled wll.i
bullets Plmrilv nfter the lulling of
the con Inble. Walter Davis and Iwo
other negroes were at rested ami
Indeed In lull at Mnifluill. A mob soon
formed and attacked the Jail The
Mnthhnll Musketeers were onler"d on1

and anlvod at the | nll after the moh
had perutrd the negro-

.POSTOFFICE

.

INDICTMENTS.

Grand Jury Brings in True Bills
Against Green ard Towers ,

WnHim.cioii , UU 2.'me grand
July ol me supreme couit ol the Uls-

u
-

id ot Columbia today l roubm In

three muie indictments In connection
with the poHluIIlce department investi-
gation Ono wits the joint indictment
against George W. Beavers , formerly
ihiei of Hie balmy and.allowance di-

vision ut tin : postoUice Ufpnnmum ,

and Slate Senator George A. Green ol-

Bingliamlon , N. Y. Tills Indictment
Is on the gcneinl ground that they en-

teied
-

Into a consplincy to dolraud llio
government This , It Is alleged , they
a eonipltshod In tlio sale of time
clocks , ft om which sale they weio en-

rtblod to renp a icw&rd bo.tauso ol Mr-

Beavers' connection with the depart-
ment by which the clocks wore pur-

chased
-

TI.O former Indictment
against Green and Beuvors was under
mother serilon of I'lo statutes and
ohurgod conspiracy against the United
Sfates Tim other two Indictments
wore ngniiiRt Srott Towers , who , ; is
chaw of one of the principal sub-

postoflleo
-

stations In this city II ? Is
accused of having received a commis-
sion on the sale of book typewriting
machines to the government

The presoni grand jury will adjourn
finally ne-xt Monday ami the expecta-
tion is that a number of other post-

rfh
-

>o Indictments will bo rouirne l on
Hint day

Immediately after receiving Infor-
mation of the Indictment of Towers
the postmaster general Issued an or-

der to Postmaster Morrltt of Washing-
ton dismissing Towers from ofllce

Says America Is Best for Negro
Paris Oct 2 Booker Washington

ald ( hero was no foundation for the
report that he was In Europe In the
Interest of a scheme for the ,om ! rv
( Ion of thr- American nosro tie eald-
"I believe the best place for the negro
Is America My belief Is based on
the fact that ho has there better In-

dustrial opportnnlilos nnd Is hotter
off than people In their walk cf life In-

Europe. ."

Striker Shot by Nonunion Driver.
Kansas City. Oct 2. James 13 Ben-

nett , n striking delivery wagon driver
war chot by W B Francisco n non-

union driver whom , h Is ? al l Ber.neU-
nnd two companions bad nssnute! l-

.nomott's
l.

wound U not serious Frnn-
clsco Ir. a statement o the police snIJ
that Beunot and hisompnnlons tried
lo take him from his wagon nnl tbi (

ho did r.ol shoot until Dennett had
seized him by the coat collar

Falls Seventy Feet-
.Ieg

.

Moin.t , Oct I Walter Fish , n

workman l-.ll bexiuty feet from the
top of n chimney and was seriously
hurt The chimney was at the power
Louse of Ihe City Hullway company
and Fls.li was engaged In climbing to

the top nf the fhlmt.ev to no et'itno if
pair woik A pin slipped ( rum H-

phice and Ihe rope cnmo down FUh
wan tun OHM loun for sumo llmo , but
iiiiiy recover.

Indian Wants Stale Trial.
Cedar HnpldB. la. , Oct. I.-Tho argu-

ments
¬

In the rune of Frank Knrlo , lli (

Tnina Indian , charged with Ihu mimlrr-
of John Seepo , were held before . .ludgo-

MelMiefHon on Ihe ( ( Mention of jurisdict-
ion.

¬

. Major Ktnlth argued that Earl *
WIIH nmeiMiiic only lo the (Uiilo linr
and miiHi be lrlirl In the state cnnrti.-
DlHlrlct

.

Allorney McMillan contended
Hie crime was punishable under the
fcdetnl lawn , ns It was committed on .1

reservation over which the govern-
ment hnd conltol. .Indue McPhermin
took lln mutter under mlvlneienl ati'l'
will announce II'H' opinion on Oct. 12 ,

when the citsc IK net for ( rial.-

Sny

.

Pulpit IB Letting Power.
Cedar llnpIdH , In. , Oct 2 A belief

thai the pulpit Is liming KB pow r
among men and that there IH need of
Intellectuality as well as BplrlltmlHr
among nilnlHtern was oxproHHod In v

paper lead before Ihe Iowa Unlvnrunl-
1st

-

conlercnee by .IndRo K. C. Plait.
The I'onfereuc" began Its session wlHi-
a uocnl nttendnnee. Pioddcul Nanh of-

l.nnilini d nnlM'iHlty made an eloquent
appeal for faith and zeal among nilt
Inters

GRAIN AND LIVESTOCK MARKETS

Opening Quotations In Chicago This
Morning The South Omaha

Live Stock Market.-

I

.

I This market furnished by Ward ,

Barnes. Wilder it Co. , Commission
merchants , lull Bee Building , Omaha ,
Nob. |

Chicago , Oct. 1! . The opening
prices on grain this morning are as
follows :

December wheat 7Si.'

December corn IG'/A.'

December oats flO6.'

SOUTH OMAHA LIVE STOCK.

Prevailing Prices at the Yards This
Forenoon.-

I

.

I This market furnished by Jackson ,
Illgglns ACo. . , Live Stock Conimls-
nlon

-

merchants , Stock Exchange
Building , Month Omaha.J

South Omaha. Oct. 2. Cnttlo He-

eopllH
-

20110. The market on steers
opens stendy. Cows are holding
steady and feeders run strong today.

Hogs lU'ceiptH '10000. Market
stendy.

Shoe ) ) No froHh nheop registered
this moi nlng. Market strong.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.

Features of the Day's Trading and
Closing Quotations.-

Winill
.

( M Inc. . 7V Muy ,

( urn -iirl , IIVMI iHoc.; . .

Mav. IIMMii'
outs Oil -I'-, ; IIIM3 e ; May , SOk'd

Sfltp-
CuikOrt. . , 11. 0. Jan , 12 I7 ; Muy ,

5 I'd.1I-
.I. mil net. . 7.70 ; Hi- . . $inin : Juu , JO sr> .

Illlix in-t . 'i.f Jnn. . ? ' !* .

ClilciiB'i' Cn li I'lli-i'ii. Whrnl - Vn. 2 rid ,

"IM'//MI. . iiMiiilniil. Ni . T ri'il 7 '.i7tr'( . limn
Innl. Nil i! fMii| | (; . KJ iS7c| innil"iil No 3
fiiliii.7'"r| ( itri' : No. '.' hit dl. 7ri'ns , , f : No.-

A

.

liiinl. Tit 77 SP. Coin -No 'J 1inh. l.i, , - ;

No. .'1 nisli , I IH/iM. ! ' No S yi-lluiv. 17'i {

I7ir. No 'I yi-llow. 1747'1i'' Diitn Nn 1-

rush. . Wiirill'/jf' : No. 2 whilefis iilliu. NIL
U nlilli'UHiI 'ip.-

Clili
.

HUH Oi'i. | . --\Vllli liicrpiiscd trails
riillv orpiirrcd In trlioiit pilros toilny nnrt-

INri'inlHT i-losci ) t liliflinr I hTi'iiibcr corn
HUM nIT ir IIIIIH tvi'ii1 down 'e1. \\lilli' Jan-
uioy

-

pruvlHlniiH ucn- From 2'XjO liljlicr to-

ve, . \ t TO rpep. J.'n-
laiutioU TiU'i/0 75 western lull , Us. <

Kansas City Live Stock.
Kansas Cllv. net. 1 - ( ' -ltpci lpt -

n II'KI i-'rmU 10 Mtiunc : "lioli'i1 "xport anl-
dre > i'd ln-ef ktevrs , Jl 71ri.l 40fair )
(rood , { riUXiil 70htuPkiTi iiinl reedern. $ 00
{ { 1 '0' wviliri ) foil bteers. J.'l t" 'n I 153 Texas
HOI ] Inilliin Hieers , 1 2 MitMO '1'i'xns cowi-
.II

.

SOir.1 : i.1 ; lialln' coivs. f\M"ii'AM\ nntlf *

lielfiTf. J.'t AVuS 10' til I ) tiers. JlfW 230-
LulU. . juruMi' ' x.V. cul > e . $ . ( >'( ( ( ! 00 Ilu-

I

<

-I !. IplH. H. "M ) ktendv In I'll' , lower1 top.-

JD0.1.
.

. l.ulk of m If * . $3 TUiMII liciivy. ? 5-

T5( 7 inl\ei | packers , fS wwnt.dil Hcht.-
1'iS.liiiOOI

.

yurkiT * . $1 d'Kr'iifl 0.1 pits. } 3 fiO

(1 )0() lieep lecelitB.! | J.OUOsteady Da
live lambs ? ' .Wi.l M laiiltis , $ '.' OU-3 15.
fed i \viWill 73 Te\ ollipi| i | ) ear-
lntr

-

* . i..MKiil ix> Texim clipped sli 'p. { 2 0
1375 stcrUTs and feeders { 200U350

South Omaha Live Stock.-

Sontli
.

ninulin. Oct I.Cuttle Ui'ColpM.-
SOUK

.
lo to lOe lower : untlve vtoern. $4 0-

0it' m eotvH an I lielfpr < . { 3 WiO\ ) we er-

ncers j I .'3'd I '.'5 Texas iteers. $2 73 3 73-
cows r.1 Delfcr * . $2254(300 rnnnern $1 70-

Q223 stoekers iuul ( eoder. $ J &0 US-
calve * SMxxicioo- bulls , blue * , etc. Jl 733-
SCO U nfH - 1' 'eelpts. 5500 5-itlOr lower
Heuvy , $ ' W.5 03 , mixed $3008803 llfbt.-
t1

.
lKl.1Ml p'-i. J3Xf < 1CO. bU.I, Of k.M-

.(3Wij5
.

J3 < Beep-Hecelpt . 13 SCO * ta4.T-
esteru yruriinyi. $3 ''JOW3 S3 netners.

13 .'Ml3 00ufs. . J2 73 ((3 J3

St Joseph Live Stock.-
Jo

.

St.-

I.S.V
. i-pli , Oct 11CattleHecelpti. .
) UM ! v : nnt've * $3 7lft3 JO c-ow , D-

1telfeia. . Ji'. ''7i30 turker * * cil f eien.-
t.M'ji

.
) s3 H icHecelpU B P'X lOc low

r MI; lit f3 WitO GO mod I me sni beavr ,
SheeplU c lpU 4.301 , UaJr

dace luuiba 15.00 lop


